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EXPLANATORY  MEMORANDUM 
1.  ln.  the -context  of  a  people's  Europe,  the  Commission  attaches  gre;n 
Importance. to  simplifying  and  cl~rlfylng  c6mm.Jnity  law  ;;o  as to 
make  It  clearer  and  more  accessible  to  the  ordinary  citizen,. thus 
giving  him  new  opportunities  and  the,  chance  to  make  use  of  the 
·specific rights_ It gives  him. 
( 
This  aim  cannot  be  act>le'Jed  so  iong  d::>  numerou:;  ~rvvlslons  that 
.  .  . 
have  been  amended  several  times,  often  ~uite substantlal.ly;  remain 
scattered,  so  that  they  must.  be  sought  partly  In  the  original 
.Instrument  and  partly  In  later  amending  ones.  Considerable 
r~search work,  comparing many  dlfferent  Instruments,  Is  thus  needed 
to  Identify  the  current  rules. 
For  this  reason  a  consolidat ton  of  rules  that  have.  frequ~nt ly  been 
amended  Is  essential  If  Community  taw  Is.  to  be  cle(tr  and 
transparent. 
Nevertheiess,~t  . Par I lament·~  express  request.  concei·ning 
slmpllftcatloJnand  clarity  of.  Community  law,  and  In  view  of  the 
p_artlcular  relevance  of.  council_ Directive .80/181/EEC of  20  December 
1979 on  the  approximation of  th~  laws ?f ·the .Member  States relating_ 
to  units of  measurement  and  on  the  repeal  of\Directlve  71/35~/EEC 
to nat tona I  admlnlstra't Ions,  the  Co!!lmlsslon  has  agreed  to  draw up  a 
consolldatedverslon of this directive after  Its second  amendment. 
2.  -The  proposal  alms  at  ll.glslatlve .·consolidation  the  exIst lng, 
dlrectlves:would  be  replaced  by  one  new  one,  wlch  would  leave  their 
substance  untouched  _but  would  assemble: them  i11to  a  single  tex't, 
with only  the  formal  amendments  required  by  the  operation  Itself; 
3.  As  in  the  past  the  text  suppl ted  here  Is collated  from  the .original 
Directives  as  publ lshed  In  the  Official  Journal:  the  use  of 
photocopies  means  that  any  Improvements  to  the  wording  are 
immediately  ~dentlflable. - 3  -
COUNCIL  QIRECTI.V,E  -eon81/EEC 
.·of  20  Qecemb.etr  1979 
on &he  ~pprox  lmaUon of  the  r,ws  ·of  the  ~embe_r  Stettes 
re!atl'1g  tQJ.unlts.of. ~easurement  and  on  the  r·ep~al  of 
o 1  rec.t l.ve  ~71/354/EEC 
.  - (OJ  .No  L 39,  15.2.198.0, :P·  .40~) 
amended  br  Directives 
. 85/1/EH  COJ  No  L 2,  3.1.198~,  p~ 11.> 
89/617/EEC  (OJ  No  L 357,  7.12.1989,  p.  28.) - 4  -
Prcposal for a 
COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE 
en [the approximaticn of the  laws  of the MenDer  States 
relating to] lllits of measurenent 
THE  COUNCIL OF  THE  EUROI'EAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  reg~rd to  the  Treaty·  est:~blishing the  European  Eeonomk Community. and  in 
particular  Article  I OOa  thereof,  . 
Having  regard  to  the  proposal  from  the  Commission 
In  cooperation  with  the  European  Parliament h), 
Having  regard  to  the  opinion  of  the  Economic  and  Social  Committee (2), 
Whereas  Council  Directive  80/181/EEC  .of 
20  December  1979  on  the  opprolflmot Jon  of  the  lows  of 
the  Member  States  relotlnq  to  units  of  meoaurement  ond 
on  the  rep  eo I  of  D  I reel I ve  71/354/EEC  (3),  os  1
01 t 
amended  by  Directive  89/617/EEC  (4),  hos  been 
aubstont lolly  onended:  whereaa  for  reasona  of  clorl ty 
and  rationality  the  iold  Directive  should  be 
consolidated: 
Whcrea~ units of measurement :ue essenrirtl in.rhc use of 
nil  mcasurins;  instruments,  to  exrress  nu:asurements 
or  rtn~·  indirrtnon  of  qn:uuitv;  wherc:1~  unirs  uf 
nwasurcmcnr arc used in  most fields of hnrn:1n  :11.:11\'it)': 
wl;ercas it  is  necessary  to ensure  the gn·arest  ro~sible 
d:uiry in rheir use;  whereas it  is  thcrdore ncces53Ty  to 
rn:1ke  rules  for  their  usc  within  du~  Community  for 
eCOn(lmic;  f'UbJic  health, public S3fCt)' or administr:uh:c 
J'IITf'OSCS; 
\Vhcrr:1s, however, there exist  internation:~l con,·rntions 
nr  agrecmcms  in  the  field  of  intrrn:~ti<;i,:tl  tr:ln~rnn 
which  ._ind  the ·Cornnmnitr  or  the  Mcmhrr  St:~tcs; 
wht'rc:~~  thcsr  conventions  or  :tgrcerncnrs  h:~•·e  to  be 
rrspecll·,l; 
\Vhcreas  rhc  lnws  which  n:gubte  the  usr  of  units  of 
measurement  in  the  Member  St:ues. diffc:r  fron1  one: 
Memhc:r St:uc:  to':tnothcr :1nd  as  :t  rcsuh  hinder tmdr; 
whcre:t~,  in  these  circumsranccs,  it  is  neccn:ny  tu 
h:nmonh~c  l:~ws,  rcgul:uions  :tml  :l<lministr:ttivc · 
rrovisinns in order to overcome such ohstrtclt•s; 
( 1)  OJ  NO· 
(2)  OJ  No 
( 3)  OJ  No· 
(4)  OJ  No 
c 
c 
L  243,  29.10.1971,  p.  29. 
L 357,  7.12.1989,  p.  28. 
1.  80/181/EEC 
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Whereas  uniu  of  mc:uurement  arc  the  subject  of 
intern:ttion:~l  resolutions  :~doptetl  hy  the  Gc:ner:~l 
Conference or Weights and Mc:'lsllrCS  (CGI'M) set up by 
the Metre Convention signed in  l'ari~o un 20 M:1y  1875, 
tu  which  :tl!  the  Member Stares  :ttlhcre;  whereas  the 
'lntc:rn:ttional s,·stem of Unir~· (SI)  W:'IS  dr:'IWII  up liS :l 
n·snh of tlwsr rt'snlntinns; 
Whcrt·as  it  is  ncccss:~t·y,  in  order  to  an1id  serious 
diffit:ulrics,  to (l£0\'idc:  for a  tr:~nsition:~l  perioc.l  during 
which  units of measurement which :uc  nor compatible 
with  the  illl!'fll:'ltinnaf  sy~tcm  C:ln  be  ph:t5cd  OUtj 
whereas it is  nevertheless esst'ntial. Itt allow the Member 
St:Uc~  wi~hinJ: tn do so tn bring into force :It'  quic~ly :IS 
pouible, on tlwir territory, the prn,·isium of Ot:tptcr I' 
of ~  I;. where:~~ it is therdore  nt·ces~:~ry to limit 
rhc tltH:1tinn  nf this  tr:lnsitinn:tl  period at Community 
lc,·cl  while, :11  the s:1mc  time,lc:'l\'ing the. Member States 
fn:e to t:llrt:til th:lt rcriod; 
\Vhc:re."•  llurin~: the  lr3nsitiunal  pcric,d,  it  is  c:sse111i:1l, 
p;utin•l.nlr  in  ortler  ru  prntt·,·t  th,·  cnnsurncr,  to 
m;timain  :1  .:kar  position  on  the  usc  of  units .of 
ml';tS111t'l1ll'llt  in  trade  hctwt'l'll  till'  ~iemhcr  States; 
'''"'H':IS  the  uhli~ation on ,·he  Mcrnl•t·r St.ues to allow 
usc  of  supplt•rnl·ntar)'  indications  on  proJucts  and 
equipment  imported from other Member St:11es  during 
rhis tr:~nsitinnal·pt'riod seems tn ~t'f\'e this purpose well; 
\X'hC'n·~s thC'  S)'~tcm:uic adoption of a  ~ohnion of this 
kind·  for  :~II  me:uurin~ in~trumcnt~.  indullin~ rnnli.::tl 
iu~numc·m~.  i~  luJWC'\'l'r  nut  nccr~s:ti'il)·  tk·~ir:~hlc; 
whac:l~ the  ~  f.·mht·r St:ttC'S  ~honld thcrdmc he a hie to 
4.  ,  80/1·81/EEC 
7. 
8. 
n·qnirC'  th:u, on  thC'ir  tcrritttr)',  ntc:~smint~ instrumt•nt~  9. 
l•t·.n  in.li.:;Uif>ll\  uf  qu:~ntitr  in  :1  ~inl!lt• -kg;tl  unit  nf 
rnc:t ~urrrnc  nt; 
\'l:'hcre:~s  this  Dirrcth·c  docs  not  affect  the  continut'd 
manufacture  o(  products  already  on  the  m:trket; 
whrre:ts  it  docs,  howrver,  nffcct  the  pl:tcing  on  the 
m:trht  :'lOti  usc  of  rrodnctS  and  equipment  hearing 
im!ications nf qu:~ntity in  units of mr:tsuremcnt which 
:~rc  no  lonlter  lq~:tl  unirs  of me:tsuremcnt, when  such 
products  ancl  equipmt'nt  arc  neccss:tr)'  to suprlemt'nt 
or  rrpl:tct'  components  or  p:trts  of  such  prmlucts, 
t'qnipment  :nul  insrnrmt'nts  already  on  the  nt:~rket; 
wht•rcas it  i~ tht'rcforc necesS:try  for  Memhcr St:1tes  to 
atnlmri7.C the pl:ldng on the 1113rkt't and the usc or such 
products  and  equipment  ro  complete  and·  replace 
components,  c'·en  when  they  bc::~r  intlic3tions  of 
qu:mtit)'  in  unit~ of mt':lsnrcmell!  whh:h  arc no lnnt:l'r 
lqtal unir~ of rnr:tsurernent, stJ  tl1:11  prnolncts, equipment 
or instruments al.re:td)'  on the m:trket  rn:l)'  continue tn 
he used; 
Wlterc:IS  the  lntern:uion:tl  0rF,:tni7.:ttion  for 
Stand:~rdi7.:ttion  (ISO)  on  lS  Hay  1983  :t~nptetl_:m 
intcrn:uinn:tl st:tmbrd on flte  rcprrscnt:l!mn orST and 
other  units  for  usc:  in  ~ystrms  with  limitnl  set~  nf 
dt:tr:tctrrs;  whrrra~ it  is  atl\'i~ahlt• fur  thr Ctlllllllllnity 
to  :ulopt  the  solutions  which  h:~,·c  :tlrt':ltf)'  hccn 
10. 
89/617/EEC 
:~ppron·tl  on  :1  •  wider  intt'rn:ltinn:tl  h·,·t·l  hr  ISO 
Sl:lntl:mi29H of 15  May  l911J:  89/617/EEC 
----~--~------------~----+----P" .  t 
-
) 
5  bls 
Whereas in a recommendation of  22  May  1981  the World Health Organization requested 
that the millimetre of mercury be  retained in  addition to the kilopascal  as  a unit for  the 
measurement of  the  pressure of blood and other body  fluids ; whereas it  is  advisable  for 
the  Community  to  adopt  this  solution ; 
. Whereas the. barn  is  the unit universally used  to  measure the  eff~ctive .cross-sectional area 
. on the occas1on of nuclear reactions· whereas experience has shown· that th'  ·r·  ·  ·  .•  ..  .  .  •  IS  spec1  1c  unu 
~ould n~t eas1ly  be replaced by an  51  unit; whereas it. is  therefore  necessary to authorize 
Its  use  10  the nuclear field ;  · ·  · 
.  ·  ..  ,;:,  ···:··-.  ...  :··:  .. . 
:.:-; ....... ·.•.··•  .·. 
2.  85/1/EEC 
3 . 
..  ·--·: -6-
Whereas  this Directive must  not affect the 
obligations on  the  Member  States arising  fr9~ 
Directives 80/181/EEC,  85/1-/EEC  ('I)  and · 
89/617/EEC, 
HAS  ,\DOJ>TEr>  Till~  l>liU;CTI\'1;: 
(1)  OJ  No  L 2,  3.1.1985,  p. 11. - 7  -
Artirlr•  I 
Th~ lq::~l  unit\ uf mr:'ISIHt·mt·nt  within tlw  ·uwanin~ Ill 
this  J)ircctin·  whi.:h  mu~t  hr' ll(t•,l  fc.r  ·~xpre~sin~ 
quantitit·s shall  bt·  thos~ contained  in  ~Arl"rex I: 
(:1) 
(b)  those listed in Ch:tpter II  only in  those  Member  St:ttcs 
where they were authorized on21 April 1973 and until a date to be (ixed by those States; 
(c)  ·  those listed in Chapter Ill only in those Member States whert they were 
authorized ori 21  April 1973 and until a date to be (ilced  by those States. This date  may 
not be  later  than  Jl  December  l994;  · 
(d)  those listed in Chapter IV,  only in those Member States where 
they were authorized on 21  April 1973 and until a date to be (ilced  by those States: 
This date  may  not  be  later  than  Jl  December  1999. 
Article  2 
\ 
(~) llu·  ohligatiom  :~rising  under  Article  I  relate  to 
me:~surint:  in~truments  used,  measurements  m:~de 
:tnd  inclic:ltions  of qu:tntity  expressed  in  units  or 
mr:~~urcment,  for  economic,  public  he:~lth,  public 
ufctr or admini~tr:nive purrosrs. 
(b) T11is  Directive shall not affect the use in the field of 
:tir  :111d  Se:l  tr:10SpOrt  and rail traffic of units, Other 
th:tn those m:uJc compulsory by the Directive, which 
have hern bid-down in intrrn:Hion:.l conventions or 
a~nemcnts hinding the Community or the Mcrnher 
St:ttcs.  -
Article  3 
I.  hiT  thr  purpmcs of  thi.~  L>ircc!l\'e  supplemrm:.q• 
imlication  mt"ans  one or more  indic:~tions of qu3ntity 
rxpn~sst•d  in  units  of  ine:Jsurcmenr  not  coillaincd  in 
Ch:~rtn I of  ArTlex  I  :~ccomp:tnying :m indication nf 
<IU:lntit\'  rsprt·~St·tl in  :1  unit  cotit:~int"d in th:u  Ch:~ptcr. 
2.  Tht'  usc  of  snpplcmc:nc:uy  indic:~tions  shall  be 
~uthorilcd until .l I  lkccmhcr 19 99 
J _  lluwen-r.  Mrmher  St:~tes  1113)'  require  th:lt 
mc:1~uring in~tnimcnt~ he:~r inJic01tions of qu:mtit~· in  :1 
sinr,lc  lr~alunit of measurement. 
4.  Th,·  intli,·:uion  cxprcs~ctl in  :1  unit of ml·a~IHt:nwnt 
listcd  in  Chaptt·r I sh:tll  prl•domin:llc  In  p:utit'ular. the 
imli.:ati<HIS t•xprt·ssctl in  unit~ of mc;t~urt'nwnr nor-li  .. tnl 
in Ch:t.ptn I  ~h:1ll ht·  cxprc~~ctl in dt:H;H'tt·rs  no  I:HJ!t"r 
than  rl111s.- of  tl~,.  ,·urrcspontlint:  in,lkati<•n  "'  unit~ 
list•·,!  in  Chaptt·r I of  An1ex I. 







- 8  .. 
·1  ht·  tl~t· of unirs nf llll':htin·mcllf  wlud1  :Jrt•  ;,.,, or ''"' 
1111  lun!:cr lcg:tl  sh:~llln- :1llthori7.cJ fnr: 
rnKIIICIS  :Jnd  t'qllif\llll'lll  afrc:JJ)·  011  the  lll:Jrl,•r 
:Jntl/nr in scr\'icc nn the J:uc nn which  thi~ l>ircl·ri• t' 
is  :uluprcd, 
cornroncnts and r:~rrs of rroducu and of equipment 
nc-cess:~ry ro  surplcment or rcpl:tcc  cnrnponcnrs or 
p;uu of the :tbove producrs and equipment. 
However, the use of lcg:tl  units of measurement  m:~y be 
required for the indicators of measuring instruments. 
Articlc  S 
80/181/EEt 
International  standard  ISO  2955  of  15  Hay  198 3 
~---T~----~-----------~--4  'Information  processing - Representations  o  Sl  an 
89/617/EEC 
otltcr units  for  use  in  srstems  with  limited  character 
sets'  shall  apply  in  the  r.etd  covered  by  paragraph  1 
thereof. 
Article 6 
The  Directives  listed in ·Annex II are hereby  repealed, 
witho.Jt  preju:Hce  to the obligations of the MenDer 
States concerning  the implementation of  the  said 
Directives. 
References  to the said Directives shall be  construed 
as  references  to this Directive. 
Article 7 
This  Directive is addressed to the Member  States. 
Done  at Brussels,  For  the Colnci l 
The  President ·. 
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ANNF.X  I 
Cllt\ri'ER  I 
LEGAL UNITS OF MEASUREMENT REFER REI> TO IN AR'OCI.E  I (a) 
1.  Sl UNITS  AND 11-tEIR DEOMII.L MULTIPLES AND SUBMULTIPLES 





Amount of substance: 
Ltiminous intensity 














Um't  v/ ltiiKtb  .  ..  ·  ·  ~ 
A metre is  the length o( the path travelled in a vacuun~ by litht during 1/299 792 458,] 
seconds.  .  .  . 
(Seventeenth  CGPM  (1983),  Resolution  1}. 
1/rrir of m.us 
1 hr  kiiOj!ram  is  thr unir of m:tss;  ir  is rqu:al  ro rhr  ~·an of rhc imcrnarion:al prc•tntrrc of rhr 
kil ..  ~:r:mt.  · 
fl  hir.l CGI'M (19111 ),  J':IJ:r  70 nf rhc conlcrc:ncc rc:purt). 
IJrrir u/  tirnr 
lltr sc:cnnd  is  rhc  dur~tion of  9 192 6.11  770  pt"rind•  or  the  radi:uinn  cnrrc:sponJin~: to tltc 
l~:tn<ition f>ctwcc:n  the 11\'ll lt)'pcrfinc lc:\·d• of the grnunJ Sl:tlc: of the c:1csium  IJJ :ttum. 
Urrir .u/ clt·.-trit  cuno•111 
llte :impc:rc i• that cunst:tnt cur rem which if m:tinrainc:J in twn •uai.:hr p:tr:tlld cnnolucrnrs 11l 
infinite  lcn~:th, of n•·.:ligihlc  cirnttn crms-•cctinn  ancl  pl:tco·tl  "'"" im"IH'  :tp:trt  in. :t  • .tt'llllllt, 
wnul<i produce 1-c·rwrcn rite cnnductors a lm.:c equal to 2  X  w-•nt'wltut p<"nnc:H~ nf lt·nttll•. 
({:11'.1\1  (1946}, rcmluriun 2, :tl•rr•m:d h~· the nimh CGI'M (1!14N}}. 
80/181/EEC 
85/1/EEC 
80/181/EEC - 10  -
·11,..  kd•·in, unit ul rht·rnm,\yn~rnic •~nrr<'r~tnrt·, i•  th~ fr,.ctiun  l/l7.1·1t; uf  1h~  •h~rmctd,·namic 
t~n•r~rl\IUr<' of rhl· uipk pninr nf ..,,,.,.,, 
(ll.in~nnh CGI'M (1967), r...,..nhrtinn  -4). 
Urtir of  t~mooml o(  111bs1anu 
The mole is the amount of substance of a 1y11em which contains as  many elemcnrary entities as 
thcr'c uc atoms in 0.012 kg of arbon 12. 
When the mole is used the  el~mentary en1itics must be specified' and may be atoms, molecules, 
ions, electrons., o1her parridcs or specified groups of such partides. 
(founecn1h CCPM (1971), resolution J). 
Urtif of lurtriroous  irlft'fiSily 
The  candela  is  1hc  luminous  intensity,  in
1  a  liven  dir«rion,  of  a  source  which  emits 
monochromatic rays with a  frequency of 540 I(  IOU  hem. and whose energy intensity in that 
direction is  116 BJ  watt per steradian. 
(Silueenth CCPM (1979), resolution J). 
I. t. t.  Special name and symbol of the Sl unit of temperature for ex pres sins utsius temp~ture 
Unit 
Quanriry 
Celsii!S  remreraturc  dei;rce Celsius 
i 
·c 
Celsius  tcmrerarurc  r  is  defined  as  the  difference  1  ..  T  - To  between  the  two 
thcrmodyn~mic lemreutures T  and T0  "·here 10  =  213·15  kelvins.  An  interval  of or 
difference in lemrer:.turc may be eJCpresscd  ri•hcr in  kcl•·ins "' in  degrees  C.:l.~ius. The 
uni1  ol'de~rec Celsius' is equal 10 1hc unit 'kelvin'. 
1.2.  Other Sl  unin 
I. 2.1.  Supp~men1uy  Sl  units 
l'bnc  .:r.n~lr 
Solid an~:lc 
(Eievt'1lrh CGI'M, l'lr.O. ,..,.,Jution 12). 







The radian  i~ lh«"  rl"n~ ~n~:lc hcrwC"Cn lwo radii which, on the circumference of a cirde, 
•  cut •n ore rqu:r.l in  lrn~:th ICI  tl•c radius. 
(lntcmarional sl:m.tard ISO  J I • I,  l>cccmher  1965). 
80/181/EEC 11 
11·~  11~r~di~n is  rlor  suli,f ""r:lo: "hid• loa' in "I~~ .n tl.t' nnrrt· nf ~ •rl•rrt ~no! ... t,;d, 
•fr<coiflt'S nn lhr lUI f3<'l' uf rl•o:  srftt'IO:  ~n :OIU cqn:ol tn tf.:u nf f'  M111111l' l1avinr,  ~~ it1 liolc 
the uoliu< nf dtr ,,,,.,.,...  · 
(lmrrn~rion~l ll:tn<bul ISO )I • I, Urccm~  19U). 
Uniu drrivcod  rnhcrrntly  from  51  buc unitS  1nd su.,.temmtlry  51  units  1rc  r,ivcn  11 
•lccl.uic urrrssions in  the. fo"" of rro<t-ts  o'f rowcn of the  51  biSc  unirs  •ndlor 
surrlcm~tary 51  unirs w;th •  numerical fNtOr cqulto I. 
u.;.  r.r ......  lftlfl 
'· 
Q  ...  ....;.,  .......... 
,  __ .,._ 
.... _  s,...w  s  .......  ., .. tr!'"':""t.,.,. 
.flllflltl't 
fttl'fllt'IIC)'  hem  lb  !  1-4 
' 
I'  nrtr  ncwtnn  N  m ·lrr:· r-1 
rfr'\\Urr. "lrt''\  ...  ruul  r.  N . ..,-s  ... -•. lrr:. ·-· 
[nttf:y, wn•": 
'l"""'ity ttf heat  jnulc  J  N·m  ..,, • lc& .•  -• 
r  ..  wcrl('), uoliant nux  w ..  t  w  J ··-· 
m'· It& .,-• 
Q••:tmir~· ~~ dce1riciry, 
cl.·ctric ,h  .  .,r.r  coulnmh  c  s ·A 
ri~C1ti.: rntcnti~l. 
rnrcnri:tl ,!iflrrcncc, 
clccunntori•·c fnr.-c  •·oh  \'  W·A-1  m'. lf:. ,-, ..  \-' 
r.lccuic rc<i<uncc  ohm  0  V · A-•  "'' . "r.. ·-· . :\-' 
Cnrulut'r  ~nee  sirmcns  s  A·V-•  ,,.-I ·lf:-· ' ••..  \ 
C"r.,ciun<c  hraol  r  c:- v '  "'  I. lr.-'  ~· .  ,. 
,\br:no·tic n  .. ~  "rt.cr  Wb  V 'I  ..... "r. .•  -1 . A.-· 
!l.hr.ncrk nu:o  tltotsil)'  tcd3  T  wt..r:.- l.t:·s-•· A-' 
"•'un:tthf  hrl•l)'  11  \'<'!.. A-•  m1 ·lcr. · r 1 ·  A-• 
Untit11UI'  nn'IC  ..........  lrn  rd · w 
tln•nin:tnrr  lux  "' 
lrn · n•-•  n•-:1 · c,f..,  ,  ..... ,  .. ,,. 
nl ~  •~·linnudi~l,)  t.rCI'flltrcl  n.,  ·-· 
\1,..fu_hnl  tfo~r-.  ~f"('ll.·i·  .. 
tc  r-t·u-rl~\· itnr'nrtrtt, 
· t"rtn:t, :.t•,nrhr•'  tlu·-~ 
"'·'··~ 
~:•~)'  Gy  J. Lr.-•  m1- ,-t 
).,.., •.  t"•1nt~ ~•tt·n•  sic•·rn  S•·  J  ·l~:-•  m' .,- I 
.. "-.-.. ·-··-·-,---·- ···---·------·--
_____  .. __ , _______ _ 
llroir' olroo•roll""" Sl h.••r unin nr '"rrlcrnrnl~ry uuir< nuy h~  rarn~trd  itt rromt nf thr 
;,.,;,. '""''' "' ( .lo.•t•to·r  I. 
In!'·""'""''·,,,.,.,..,, Sl '""'' "'·" 1,.· r•r•rncclloy tl•r  trn:i.•l  "'"''~ :tnd 'P"'"''' J:"r" 
"' tl•r  ·'''"'  ,.  r.ololr;  fnr  r•:unt•le,  th,  ~I unit nf rlrnaonir  vi'Cn,ity nuy· t.r t•r""'"''" ·'' 
'"··•  1.:,_  ,-• urN· t  · tn-1  nr ,,, · '· 
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1..1.  Prdixn :md their symhnl~  u~cd to dcsign~tc ccrt:tin dcrint:tl nmhipl~ nnd suhnmhiplcs 
··-·---- -----·------- ---------
f-4,·hn  l'r..fnt  ~""'"'''  .....  ,,,,  r,..fi ..  l'rn•MI 
-----
to ••  ex a  E  to-•  dcci  d 
s  pet a  r  I0-2  ccnri  c 
2  tera  T  '10-l  milli  m 
g;ca  G  10  .....  micro  /4 
mega  M  to- nano  n 
kilo  k  IO-U  pi  co  r 
hccto  h  J0-11  fcmto  r 
dec  a  da  to-••  llttO  II 
The names  and symbols of the decimal  multiples  and 1ubmultiples of the unit  of mass  arc 
formed hr attachinp: prefixes to the word 'gram' and rheir s)·mbols ,lo the symbol 'g'. 
Where a dcri,·cd unit is  t'xprcssed as  a  fracrion, iu decimal multiples and submuhirlcs may be 
dcsign~tcd by  attaching ~ prefix to unics in the numerator or 1he denominator, or in both these 
pan~. 
Compound prefixes. that is to say prefixes formed by the juxtaposition of several of the above 
prcfixr~. mar not he  used. 





\'ulurnc  litre 
1\b<<  cnnnr 
Prr~~urc, stress  bar  , 
-
(11 Th  ..  •~,, t"·mf..,J, 'I' .anti  '1."  m.n  t.~ u1td fur tht- litrr uni1. 
~Su1rrn1h  .( l;I'M (1'17'9), •r  .. niUtiun Sl. 
Unit  • 
-
Stn~l•nl  V.alur 
I nr L (')  I I= 1 drn' =  10-J m 3. 
I  I I"' I Mt:"'  to~ kg 
bar (2)  I  bu =  105 Pa 
C'•  llnir ''"'"'i tn rho.- lnt,.rn.nwn:al 1\urt.tu af \l'~i,:hn 1nd Mf'onuu'' ..  , .. ,L.Irt  ;t\  .1tnc"~n~ rhr untt' '" N  rrtnnthJ h·n•r-•r.1tilr. 
-------------------------
Nut•·:  Tlw podix,·s and their symhol•  li<r~J in  1  ..  1  ma)' he u•c•l  in  cnnjun,·tinn with the unics 
and •y111hols  cumainrd in T :thlc  1.4. 
801181/EEC • 
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2.  UNITS  WIIICII  r\RI'.  DI'.IINFU  ON  TilE  1\ASIS  01'  51  UNITS  IIUT  Altl'  NOT  lli'~MAI. 
MUI.TII'I.I'-c; OR Sl/111\·IUI.TII'I.I'.S Tl II'.REOI' 
'·'11.11'111, 
~  ....... 
min'lle nf ~ngle 
second nf ;mgle 
Time  tnimnc 
hnur 
''"" 






I  Tl'\'nlmiun  "'  !  11  r;HI 
I gnn "'  2 ~, r~J 
I" =  1  ~~ r:ul 
I' "' iO}oo  r~J 
I"  =  MR~O raJ 
I  min= 60s 
Jh=J600s 
I d  = 86 4()0 s 
i'l  l"'ht  -c:har;n1C"r  t•) .arnr .J  .unct  num u1  ')mhol ind•r:nn  thJ11  ''de'" Mit arrnr  ~n th-r  lin' dr:.,..-n  up  hy  thr ((il'M, \W\1 nr 
ftlrM.  l'his arrlirt •o rhr  .... h.ulr  11f rhi1  Annu. 
tal No Mm•rna1iunal  "''mttnl r"n'. 
Noll':  The  prcfix.-~ lisrc,t  in  I.J  m~y only  1-oe  ust'tl  in conjunction with rh.- names 'gr3dt'' or  '~:on' 
anJ rh.- srmbol  -~iln'. 
l 
J.  UNITS DF.FINF.O  INOEI'ENDENTLY'OF TIIF. SEVEN Sl  8.\SE,UNITS 
TI.c uo1ifi,•d  ~tnmi~ m.c< ""'' i• '"'"·t·.·:dfth C"( tl-t  rn~  .. of ~n 3tonl of the nudidt' 1'C. 
ll1c dc•tron~oh  i~ the kim•cic  encr~:y ~••1uircd by 3n electron p3S<inJ: in a vacuum from one point In 




Nam<  Stml-ol  Valu~ 
Ma~s  unifeJ aro';;,;, mJss unit  11  I u  ot~. 1-660 565  5 X  1!)-21  kg 
Energy  de,·tron,·olr  eV  leV""'  1·602  IR9 2 x  Jo-•• J 
The value of these units, expresscJ in Sl  units, is not known eu~tly. 
The 1bove v:~lues :~re t:tk~n horn CODATA 1\ullerin No II of Occcmbcr 1973 of the lnr.-rn:~tion:.l 
Council of Scienri fie  Union~. 
Notl':  The prefixes anJ their ~ymhuls listed in  1.3  m:~y be used in conjunl·tion with these two units 
:111<!  wirh rhcir spnhnk 
80/181/EEC 
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4 .. UNITS AND NAMES Of UNITS  PF.RMITTID IN SPECIALIZED FIELDS ONLY 
Vcr~:~ncy nf nptic"l •ysrnns 
,.b~s of rrc(inm stnn~s 
Arca of farml:1nd  and 
buildin~t land 
Mass rcr unit lc:ng1h  of 
tc:xtilr ·yams and 1hruds 
Dlood  ptrssurc  and  pres-
sure of other  body  fluids 











mm  Hs(") 
b 
'"····· 
I dinpuc ., I m-1 
f  mctri( carat .. 2  x  tu-• L:l! 
I  a  •  101 m1 
I tcx •  1o-• leg· m-• 
mm  Hs  - I 33,322  Pa 
b  - J0-10  m.1 
The prefixes and their symbols listed  in  I .3  may  be used  in conjunction with  the 
above  unit~ and symbols, with  the:  exception of the millimetre of mercury  and its 
symbol.  The  multiple  u{  I  Ol~  is,  however,  nlled  :1  ~hect:tre~. 
5.  COMPOUNil UNITS 
Combinations of doc  uniu listcd in  Ch:op!cr  .1  fonn compound unin. 
80/181/EEC 
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Ct!ArTf:R  II 
LEGAL UNITS OF MEASUREMENT REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE I (b), PERMITTED FOR 
SPECIFIC USES ONLY 
Unit 
Fi<ld  ol applicotion 
l•hmt  Appro•imatt  Yllut  Symbol 
Road  traffic  signs,  distance  and  ·mile  I  mile -
1609  m  mile 
speed  measurrmenl  yard  I  yd -
0,9144  m  yd 
foot  I  ft - 0,3048  m  ft 
inch  l  in - 2,54  )(  to·•m  in 
Di~ptMC of  draught  beer  and  pint  I  pt - 0,5683  X  to·•m•  pt 
rider; milk in returnable contai· 
ners 
Land  registration  acre  I  ac - 4 047  m'  RC 
Transaction  in  precious  metals  uoy ounce  l  oz  tr -
31,10  )(  to·•  kg  'oz  u 
Until the date to be fixed  under Aniclt I (b),  the units listed in  this Chapter may be combined 'O(ith  each 
other  or  v.·hith  those  in  Chapter  I  to  form  compound  units. 
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.•  C:l MI'TEit Ill 
L"GAL UNITS Of' MI~SURF.MENT  REI'ERRF.D TO IN ARTICI.E I (c) 
QUAI'lllTIES, NAMES OF UNITS, SYMBOLS AND A,rrROXIMATE VALUES 
l..c!tgth 
inch  I in  2-54  xI~  m 
foot  th  -
0-3048 m 
mile  I  mile  1609 m 
yard  I yard  .,  0·91'14 m 
Area 
squl!rC  f~t  fsqfr  •  0·929 x  I0-1 m1 
:ICIC  f  IIC  4 047 m1 
squ3rt )"3rd  I sq yd  0·8361 m1 
Volume 
fluid ounce  1 n  oz  28·41  x  1(}-6 m' 
!!ill  I gill  0·1421  X  JO-' m' 
rim  I pt  ..  0·5683  X  IQ-' m' 
qn:tn  I  qt  1·137  X  IO-' m' 
f!:tllon  I f!3l.  4·546 X  IO-' m' 
M:m 
nmKt' (:1\·nirdurnis)  I  o7.  ..  28-35  x  Hr' kg 
1ror nuncC"  I oz tr  a  31·10 X  11)-J leg 
pounol  llh  a  0·4.B6 leg 
l'nclll\" 
t! .... ,.n  I  therrn  =  IOH06 x  10• J 
-- ... ··-- ·-·-··· 
Unrilthc obrc ''' he fixed under Article 1 (c), the 1lhiu lined in  Ch:~ptcr Ill  m:~y he cmnhined with c:\ch 
ullo.-r or will• rhose in Ch:tprt·r I to furm cornrmmd units. 
80/181/EEC • 
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CHAM"ER  IV 
LEGAL UNITS OF MEASUREMENT REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE I  (d),  PERMITTED IN 
SPECIALIZED  FIELDS ONLY 
Unit 
Fidd  of  tppliution 
Ntm~  Appro1imtte  volu~  Symbol 
Marinr  navigation  fathom  1  fm - 1,829  m  fm 
Beer.  cider,  waters.  lrMnnades  pint  I  pt -
O,S683  )(  J0·1m'  pi 
and  fruit  juices  in  returnable  nuid ounce  1 n oz -
28,41  )(  1o·•m•  n.  oz 
C0'1tainers 
Spirit  drinh  gill  '  I  gill -
0,142  )(  10"1m1  Bill 
Goods  ~old  loose  in  bulk  ounce  I  01 ...  28,3S  )(  10"1  kg  oz 
(avoirdupois) 
pound  I  lb- 0,4.536  kg  lb 
Gas  ~urply  therm  I  therm - JOS,.m6  )(  IO'J  therm 
Until the date to be fixed under Anicle I (d), the units listed in this Chapter may be combinrd v.·ith  each 
othrr  or  v.·ith  tho~e in  Chapter  I  to  form  compound  units. 
.\ 
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ANNEX  I I 
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